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Athe TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNTNG JULY ^5 1885.

EXTENSION OF PREMISES.
STAPLE DEPARTMENT.

During our GreetClearing Sale.Wertou^toEtoîZÎ.SSbîê nÏpWmTt^o^K 

WMuMGêU, diking., Skirting», etc. 4

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS IN

AMUSRMBNTS AVI* W*r/irfl‘. 
J UTil ITIaÜr'ittWIN. ;

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL MATCH^

BXE. AS** DK BEAVItEE.

■Iratulau t'eree CtteM Amené Wer- 
ehlppei» ni Her Hrllf.

Montreal, July 14.—JUport* of our»i 
from the shrine of Ste. Ann* d.

LOCAL NEWS BARAO BASHED.

THE ÏÏBLÏÏÜST PRIMROSES g,S-*SÎ & ïl.M The Southern Belle leaves for Oakville, 
Burlington beeoh and Hamilton at 10.46 
this forenoon from the Yonee street wharf.

John Tfeblloooh, who Stabbed Thomas 
Spinks in November last, and who dt|op- 
peered at the time, has surrendered himself 
t* the authorities.

Charles Begole, aged 22, nephew of ex; 
Governor Begole, was struck on the head 
by a ball during the program of a oltokot 
match as Recreation park, Detroit, yester
day between the Ypellanti and Peninsular 
elevens. He was jjoked up and taken to 
the hospital, where he died in the after
noon. Young Begole was a son of Evan 
Begole, a wealthy farmer living near 
Ypellanti.

The mid summer trotting meeting of the 
Pltteburg, Pa., driving park association 
wee inaugurated yesterday afternoon. The 
2 19 claw race resulted as follows: Felix 
2 114 31, Joe Davie 3 3 2212. Lena 
Swallow 64 3 143, Bella F., 46 4 3 2 r.o., 
Adele Gould 1 2 di-.; time 2.28J. 2 24,
2 23, 2.24, 2.28*. 2.224. The 2.40 ohms 
was won by J. 0, In three rtralght heata, 
with Edgehill 2d, Roman Chief 3d, Maud 
R. 4th, and Sectarian 4 6 6; time 2,30, 
2.294. 2.32. The 2 30 oLes-pecing—was 
won by Atgyln In three «Weight, Billy F. 
2d. Fred. V/3d, Flore Wilkm 4th, Frank 
W. 6th, Knap MoCanhy 6th, Daniels 
distanced ; time 2.234, 2.224,2.234.

Hurrah ftr the Bon «arche. 
Hurrah for the tirent Hat Prize 
Sale. Hurrah for hi* banraina 
to the tiin«- of dry goods, millin
ery and mantles.________

Tne Joseph Hall Naehlae Work».
During a trip to Oshawa we paid a visit 

to the Hall machine works and found them 
- full blast. It is a most agreeable eight- 

[a these days of depression, to visit a large 
manufacturing establishment where all is 
humming. We found one 
twenty-five men employed full time, which 
U more thap twice the number employed 

’in any other establishment in the town* 
The machinery is in an exceptionally good 
condition, and the different rooms in 
the immense establishment models of 
oleanlinets and order. We counted, ready 
for shipment, fourteen portable engines, 
twsnty-six new model threshsre, be- 
sides Pitt’s Planet, California and 
Dingee Woodburry bone powers, and ooal 
and water tank for engines. Two model 
threshers and one Hall thresher can be 
tent to the paint shop every day complete,
without toterfering with any other depart
ment or class ef work. We found 26 
bollen for portable steam engines in course 
of construction in the boiler shop, and the 
engines for the samea-e being built in the 
general machinery department, besides 
Laffel water wheels, saw mills, shingle 
mills, leather splitting machines, printing 
presses, etc., etc. The reapers “d 
mowers hâve «11 been completed for this 
harvest, and nearly pll shipped.

The instructions to the employee in 
every department are to reject every piece 
of material found for any cause to be 
defective. The greatest possible care is 
taken to purchase only the beet stock, and 
a system has been adopted which prevents 
any inferior material from being worked 
up into the machines. Every machine 
manufactured is put In full operation before 
it is shipped. From what we observed we 
don't see how any bnt the beet made 
maohinee can paee the severe inspection to 
which they are subjected before being 

. delivered to the farmers.—Port Perry 
Standard, July 9.

s:
LADIES DAY.BEATEN AO AIN BT TUB LONDONS 

BY 7 TO S.
come
Beaupre, one being that id » young giri,Who 
baa been dumb for fourteen years, and 
who, it Is claimed, can, einee her visit to
the shrine on Monday, name any article ______
shown to her, and another that of a young I xjtdles admitted to the grounds free of 
girl who went to the shrine with the aid of charge. Admission to Brand Stand 
a cratch and cane, and was able to wallr| 10 cents,
home with the aid of the cane alone.

The Return ef the Velsnteere.
-—The gallant boys of the Queen’s Own I 

and Grenadiers will return to Toronto 11 
either on Friday or Saturday next. They I 
will come amongst ns again fresh from the I 
field of battle, sunburnt and ragged from 
the turmoils oi_,war. let every man who | 
has so nobly fought for hie country in the 
Northwest receive a hearty welcome from 
the citizens of Toronto. Then he can 
repair to Dlneen’i and buy a new hat.
Dineen will pay special attention to 
returned volunteers.

issmo:WEDNESDAY, JULY 1STH. 

TORONTO vs. CLIPPERS.the Ventral District chempfeeeWh •» 
Iswreeee - Racla* et Heemeeth Pert 
—A tenth Killed by e Crlenet HU-

Hamilton, July 14.-A11 day the 
weather has been hasy and the dark 
ennopy of clouds which hung over the olt, 
since early morning threatened to bring 
the baseball match between the Londons 
and Primrose teams to a summary con
clusion. Partly on this account, bnt more 
especially because the game had beenbut 
sparingly advertised, only* few hundred 
spectators turned out at Du-darn. There 
were not more than half a dozen ladies in 
the «tend. All who were present were 
either friends of the Primroses or members 
of the Clipper team, who ooonpied a prom
inent position in the stand and loudly 
applauded any good playing on the 
part of the home team. The Prims have 
not played a better game In the past two

SKÜ’KSSMifSZ to
or Richardson.

Casey, who has been ohoeen field captain 
ef the Prime in Uen of Richardson, seemed 
to know just what positions hit men oonld 
beet fill, and throughout the entire game 
there was not a single change made in

*°ümpîrè Goldsmith lent tone to the game 
by giving fair decisions, not favoring the 
London team one iota.

Seward, the new pitcher for the Londons, 
or the phenomenon boy thrower, M he is 
styled in Erie, Pa., might do well enough 
when playing against boys, bnt when 
throwing for men he le a thorough failure, 
base hits, two-baggers, and even three- 

being freely made off him while 
he only succeeded In striking ont four men. 
The Prime and especially Bierbauer and 
Moitieon looked upon him as a bonanza 
pitoher and received hie throwing accord
ingly. Bierbauer and Young termed the 
battery for the Prime. Young was 
somewhat careless in his throwing, yet he 
succeeded in striking out «even 
Bierbauer did splendid work.

Londons 
Thomson, c.
Dunn, 2b 
Smith, r.f...
Pelouze, 3b .
Seward.p ...
Conners. 1 f 
Campau, c-f.
Hunter. e.s.
Quinn, 3b...

In town helping the boys to 
latest tints In paints.

Hugh Johnstone was arrested on Shuter 
street lest night on e warrant charging 
him with using threatening language 
toward W. D. Falkln, upholsterer.

The members of the ladies’ volunteer

distribute the CABDISAL
Mil“SiSKcSS.'iS.’wleïï.'liî

T All-LliMoTowels,'#! and BI.BO do*, up. a

tv -,!Ur-
Prints reduced to », «, 1 and 8&

% Gingham» reduced to 8,10.181-Sc.
Cotton Tickings, 10, 18 and 15c.

- Oxford Shirtings, 8, lO and 18 l-2o.
* ____. nnnortnnitv for Housekeepers and others to secure flrst-claas goods at theThis is a Brand Opportunity qnoted during tola sale.

Same called at 4 p m. sharp. A portion of 
the Grand Stand will be reserved for 

ladies and their escorts until 8,45. 23
\ -:V

The Pan gall 
ean-Wmly 1 
legislation

Spécial Cabl 
London, Jo] 

Investigation 1 
Pall Mall Gaza

OKfllTLTTKAL 6ARBBJIS.

supply committee are requested to meet at 
71 King street east, upstairs, this morning 
at 11 o'clock. The business it of impert-

rLOWER SHOW.

anoe.
Western cattle market receipts last 

week : Received—1067 cattle, 3880 sheep, 
and 324 hogs. Weighed—106 cattle, 732 
sheep and 217 hogs. The fees amounted 
to $12.88, r

Ellen Weir, a woman who was found 
wandering around Perkdele early yesterday 
morning, was yesterday sent to jail for 
fifteen days on a charge of vagrancy, by J. 
M. Wingfield, J. P.

James Topping was given two weeks’ 
imprisonment, at the police court yester
day, on a charge of violating the seaman's 
act by deserting his situation as stoker en 
the steamer Chloora.

George Manning was moving Me horse 
and wagon at the St. Lawrence market 
yesterday morning, when the animal 
stumbled on him, ümioting, it Is feared, 
serions internal Injuries.

The Queen City end the General Wolseley 
took the Jarvis street Baptist Sunday 
school to Lome park yesterday tor their 
annual picnic. A pleasant dar end a 
delightful trip Fee had. Holy Trinity 
Sunday school goes the seme way to-day.

The Month of the Hon.
The harbor commissioners Inspected the 

dredging done at the Gooderham wharves 
yesterday. They found a large accumul
ation of manure at the month of the sewer 
which leads from the oow byres, and also 
considerable refuse at the opening of the 
sewer which drains the pig pens. The 
commissioners did not decide whether they 
would do any more dredging at that point 
at present or not They will consider the 
matter at their next meeting!

TO DAY AND TO-MORROW.
to S p.m. Ce 

i Pall Mall Gaze 
“ I know Mr 

■aid, “and hav 
intentions and 
done has been < 
number of tiro 
legal advisers, I 
not on hearss- 
knowledge. T 
exposed has loi 
but it has bee 
proof. Mr. St 
has ventured el 
endurance to < 
evidence Is oen

/Band of Grenadiers both evenings.

ADMISSION 10 CENTSL

ED. McKEOWN, 182 Yonge St., Toronto.Qflgm OWN RULES OF CANADA, hThe Cow lyre Bylaw a Bead tetter.
Editor World : I weald feel obliged if ( _________ .

you can inform me what the oit, bylaw to ®8?

with regard to the oow byres. Some time onler>. By order,
ago wo heard that they got till May 1 last VS,^to8Jd Acting Adjutont.
to get out of the city limits. We have | Headquarters, Toronto. July 14. 
eighteen oow» net more than twenty feet V-yA*»Tt. C#*ï*«tillMAuS,*>* 
from onr bed rooms. Sumcribbb, I lx

[The oow byre bylaw was suspended 
lest fall until May 1 of the present year, at | 
which date it same Into force. The eivio 
authorities, however, seem to be very lax 
in its enforcement.—Ed. World.]

•a Strike.
—We will net pass judgment en the 

wisdom of strikes—they may be right or 
they may be wrong. One thing le certain, 
that daring a strike the wives and daugh
ters of those ont of employment have not 
mnoh cash to upend on dress. Alive to
meet an emergrocy, Mr. McKendry has Leaving Years-rt- wharf at 1a.m.____
slashed down t£e prices of dry goods in all —— mMS!l
departments, eo that during July $2 spent H Q JT T1 Hî K. _E Jh t-J-Cl- 
at the Waterloo House will go ae far ae $3 W V *1 * 84IBTHMI 
■pent elsewhere* 246 I ' ,

‘‘SECOND COMING OF THE LORD,”

REGIMENT ALOBDER. 
ment will 

ay next.

*4

MRXCÜB8IONM'. r-
■ X & And Blood Purifier. The beet Blood Purifier 

in the market. Large bottles, 75cto.; ilx hot- 
tee. 64. J. B. MEACHAM, Arcade Phar
macy, 138 Yonge street, Toronto.____________Masonic Excursion,

4.
| . BEHOBOAH «5, 4J.B. 4L,
to n/aoara falls,

per steamer Chlcora at 7 a.in., on 
THURSDAY, 1«TH JULY,

A
gsas- aataf&L&xf

SCHOOL pic-nic DEVONSHIRE
RELISH !

SABBATH ' mente so deti 
will encounter
of oblçquy, 
has tile fn 
large number 
the highest 
ebonld be ear 
a nature for i 
tap eo atrooii 
eione and nan 
but it would t 
cruel to assail 
himself to ex
it not exti. 

rien tone 
further

TO BRONTE.^ 

THURSDAY, 18th INST.,

hundred and V

STR. RUPERT Y0LDBT1IBS' REGEFTM.
FLAGS ANDBUNTINC

Per Steamer Southern Belle,
Yonge street Wharf.

SATURDAY at 1.30 p-im, Grimsby Camp 
Ground. Round trip, 50c,

S»»NewIorl:
m8x“t
Agent, 67 Yonge afreet.___________________ .

GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON

GLOWEST CASE PBICE.

1881 every

Bice Lewis Ss Son, needed legal 
tinually and 
in 1881 a com 
published a fc 

: minutât pat 
1 proof the 
trame.

men. Chess With living Chessmen.
Another entertainment was held in the 

Adelaide street rink last night in aid of tk^

of the affair was a game of chess with I Btreet Store open till 8 p.m. and at 6.30 a-™- 
living oheesmen. The play was directed | jj0 tickets at the boat 
by Judge McDougall, rod, and J.

aS3:5rE3' „]E I dehteal pmsoh ihquibî
Reds—King, Mr. Lightbourn; queen, Mies I -nimrtnn dulv issued at 3.40 p. m. One hour in 8L Cathaxtues.
Williams; bishops, Mr. WUli.-e.-d W. ™ 60c. tPort Mhoueie 50c. Mu- B
Hall ; knights, C. Murray and C. Green , I and dated the sixth day of July instant, to ui- . » fto
eaetle», RT a Berwick and Mr. BnH; ^Sfre into the truth of certain ohargmi msrie Boehester and return
pawn., W. Newkeman, Efrand W. Charn^ through tbe^ewapape^^ and in thej^g- K verySaturfay SuSiJ'H

^Td.taVSfStM
asrK-W; ESmSîmBLH
F. Green and K. Martin ; knights, | elaeWhere.
R. Capreol and J. Hallyer; caetiee, j We hereby appoint
Mr. Henderson and Mr. Annardyoe ; MgNDAY TH£ 20TH DAY OF JULY, 1886,
Pawns: Messrs. Bowles, Bright, Rongbt, ”""ree Q^oa*. in the afternoon, at the Court 
Drew, Hope, Cooper and Paris ; Herald, Houefi_ ^ Toronto, for proceeding with said 
Mr. Ferguson ; Jester, J.Thompson. After inquiry, at which time and place each and 
an interesting and exciting game the red. •^TP»omowlmvingevidence, 
won. A large number was present, an^ mission is required to be present, whesi a full 
the entertainment was in every way • hearing wlU be given to all eaid parties, 
snooets. Dated this tenth day of July, 1885.

Hew In Session st Niagara.a.b. r. b h. tb p.o. a. e. 
5 0 0 1 5 2 4
5 1 2 2 4 2 1
5 10 0 10 0 
5 0 0 0 10 0 0
4 1 2 2 0 9 8
5 2 2 2 2 0 0
3 2 1110 1 
3 0 1 1 8 3 1
3 0 0 0 4 2 0

62 and 6é King street east, V

—

Y
to parliament 
*r talked os 
who knew 
justly exkata 
last righteous
enactment* M 

our meet dele

CLEARING SALEOXT
BY PALACE STEAMER

Barber Arrivals eed Departures.
Arrivals : Schooners Northwest, Flora, 

Lone Star, P. E. Young, Garibaldi, stone, 
lake shore ; Clara YonelL 
& Co., Oswego ; Erie Stewart, coal" for 
Bailey ft Co.. Charlotte ; Magdala and 

peed well, ooal for P. Burns, - OeWego ; 
steamer Corinthian, passengers and freight, 
Montreal. Departures : Schooner Bentley, 
Algoma Mills, and steam barge WJ B, 
Hall, St. Catharines.

s

EMPRESS OF INDIA OF SUMMER
ooal for Borne BOOTS, SHOES & SUPPERS

AT BOCK BOTTOM PBICES.

ladi.es' solihmther^h.çes. si.

“ KID BUTT. BOOTS. I.

Total..................... - 38 7 9 9 27 18 10
JTi

1 n o o 
? 3 l

a-b. r.b.h.tb. p.o.
5 1 3 6 12
6 11
5 0 2 4
6 111
4 0 0 0 7 1 2

113 2 1
1 0 2
0 14 , 6

0 10 0

Primroses. 
Bierbau. q, c.... 
Ceaey. c.f. ...'• • ■ 
Morrieon. ae... 
Bamfather, r.f.
mrtftndbsb.v: 
Owens. 2 b........

t,

8
subject” 

Prof. Jaa. 
■it on the

1
3 1

14 expressed the 
dlfficnltieeof 
tien like this 
such a* noth! 
oughly arot 

z overcome.

2 0
4 0

_ Tbe MalTe Wvebneee.
Editor World: I quite agree With What 

about tbe Mail’s remarks on 
have no1

any other time to enjoy a cool bath except 
on Sunday afternoon or evening, ae they 
usually work till six on Saturday, and it i*
•imply blasphemy to eay that drowning li 
a judgment of God for Sunday bathing.
The Mail, however, has lately become the
mouthpiece of a certain olas.ot puritanical held it,* firrt ,f
pweon. who «. trying to .top the march mulioal „d literary enter.
of progreee and revive the laws and eus- . T w Kail Vnntre etreet. I HTOBT6A6B 8Aietome ot the 17th century among us, whose t*lnmente m J*«hson hall, Y ong ir , I jy| ——r .. Tnpnnto
howls againet the Sunday paper, during lart night The object o< entertain- yOf a market ga^Oointhe^c^ of Toronto, 
the rebellion, and whoee impudent ment was to Show to outsiders the benefits I ulneJ ^ a certain indenture of mortgage 
denunciations of the senate and threats to 0f the order. The hall was crowded and I mader by one Francis Wright Nicholson (de- 
the members of the house of commons, fa$ every respect the gathsjing wae a
reflect the spirit of narrow-minded success. A long program of music and J ^e^time of sale, ’ the following
tyranny. The Mail’s course shows Its abject recitations were excellently rendered, ine I Jroperty win be offered for sale .by. public 
terror of the bulldozing Methodist parsons, singing of Miss Cashman and Miss Severs auotion at the auction roo 
as on last Friday a letter of the Rev. Dr. elicited much applause Bnm G. W. Farlanete Co. 8 Adelaide 
Carry was squeezed into the 4‘sporting Badgerow, 'M.P.P., and F. & Ki 8t H)™clock, a.m., b
page,” so that as far as poeeible no one each gave short addresses, in which they MoKarlane & Co, auctii—„ - 
might see it; rimply beoens. It », egmn.t pointod ont tke ben.6ts of the o«Ur. &‘gSS5”ta îfiSSro-
the blasphemous doctrine of the new ——-—- -r ■ I York now in the city of Toronto, and
heresy that is Introduced under the name Dbleelere Answered. b-ingsitnate on the east side of Greenwoods
of temperance. The rev. doctor states that From Vu Montreal Gazette. eirte line in the city of Toronto, containinge MethodLt mlnUtor .aid: “We do not There U on Ihepart of peUtioti opponento 4 M l^^ore or gm-ticuf

intend to atop until the nee of intoxloeting . the government professed dissatisfaction gaiJ Francis Wright Nlchplaon to the said 
wine in the sacrement is made e criminal n-nn«a«lnn granted although it is I Geo- Leslie NichoUon.whivh la registered inoffonoe.” Dr. Cerry says: “Foreweroed is hgrdIy oonsLUnt in those* who cfalm a I Biîokïu'îce the townahip of i’ork ae No.

co7ntenro<»*thi«*kproMbitfôîf*prrfroity!” M
It U di.grao.fnl th.t a letter of. «elrotod ffili thS toSta! ^«p^foî
rev. gentleman and a clergyman like Dr. Cang|g j, undoubtedly making a valuable The proper-y will be sold Shhject to amorti to r^mpa0ny ^thUthi.n tori a'^ to.^ ««to” ^ol^to^Hu^fethM 

and fishermen of thé neighboring repnblio, end roaTrMorvedbidby thé verslor. Adepwitof
der Iher.Krlodf j-v- ggft 1 wssssLUrdv^sss^

journai like’the Mail i, oowe,lb, «wto iLt, manifeste i K

deltQi,l0nand,dreWa^nWr«t^«r The M.B merdal relation, latterly existing between “n&°^1>r££ üPÜe-
justioe and reaeon restored. 1 he Mall ^ conntrlee, end if this result Is not fcide aSeet east. Toronto, 
owes Dr. Carry an apology for the taenl*. reaoh#d the tespon.ibltHy of failure will | *Dated July 15th, 1885.

JUNIUS. certainly not rest npon Canada. 1

21 18 
2 0-7 
1 0-5

.... 37 5 8 13
V. °i S o ? i i

Totals..
Londons. .
Primrose*

Earned runs- Prims 2. Londons 0: left on 
bases: Londons 8. Prime 5; two-haw hits: 
■rime 1, Londons 0: three-base qits. Prima -, 
Lsndons 0; atruck out: Londons 8, Pnmroees 
#, Umpire, F. Goldsmith.

ticket offices.

J. W. McADAM,
«8 QÏBBH 8TKEKT WEST, -■

COR. TKRAULAY. «

you say 
Sunday bathing. Working

PALACE BIEAHEB

GHICORA. i
TheEXTENSIVE SALEat

• Nanfuo'Hth Fapk Wieners.
Monmouth Park, July 14.—The first 

race to-day, purse $500, one mile and tBre® 
furlongs, was a walk over for W. P 
•arch’s b. g. Col. Sprague by Calvin 
—Panlfne Sprague. The second race, 

$500, for 2 year-olds, j-mile, 
by Peru colt in 1.18J. The third 

Midsummer handicap, one mile, was 
won by W. E. French’s oh. g. Valley Forge, 
4 years, by Bullion-Alumina, 93 lbs,, in 
1.46. The fourth race, a free handicap 
Sweepstake, one mile and a quarter, 
„oa wonL by Morris ft Patton’s 
b. o. Fawn, 3* years, by. Pat Malloy 
—Favorite, in 2.124. The fifth race, parse 
$500, one mile and a sixteenth, was won 
by Blohm ft Co.’e b. h. Little Minch, 5 
yr»., by Glsnelg—Coldstone, to 1.53. 
The sixth race, a mile and a half, over six 
hurdles, was won by J. Shields’ b.g.. Bally, 
aged, by Longfellow—Grey Helen, to 2.57.

the htiqedtSuicide In the W 
John Moore, who lives at 72 Mnter 

street, wae passing through a bash on tbe 
east side of Victoria park at noon yester
day, and much to hie horror found the 
body of a man suspended to a bash by a 
handkerchief which was fastened .to a 
bough and around hie nesk. County Con
stable Milboorne wae immediately notified, 
and took charge of the corpse. In the 
pookete of the dead man ijere found a purse 
containing $60 to bills, with the name 
“Richard Hoere, Grenville, Quebec,” 
written on the inside, and also a silver 
watch. The deceased wae dressed to a 
•nit of dark brown tweed clothes,.and his 
headgear consisted of a brown eo ft felt 
hat. He has the appearance of a farmer, 
and looks to be about thirty-five years of 
age. The bqfly wae taken to the residence 
of Mr. Mllbourne, and will be buried to
day unless claimed. Under the circum
stances related Coroner Ball did not deem 
an -inquest necessary. Hoare had un
doubtedly committed wilful suicide. The 

time he attempted the aot the 
hsndkerchlef evidently broke, ae It was 
found tied together with a shoe string.

Facts For the Ladles.
—This week there is a double attraction 

at the Bon Marche. New geode from 
Montreal, just the thing for this season of 
the year, at low prices. Big bargains are 
to-be bad to these lovely and attractive 
gootls. The great hat prize sale is a suc
cess. The hate are going off rapidly. A 
good straw hat is given with every dollar’s 
worth of goods.

OF

FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE.

B. HAT 88 00

Commis lionen. ai636 *

full seeps of 
mine toonIiorse 

Was won Leaves Milloy’s dock* foot of Yonge street

tony, New York, Boston, and all pointa east 
anNew*Y’ork Ticket» good on steamers from
^Ïïeketoat VeiyLoweet Rates. Inquire of 
8AM OSBORNE 8tCa, 40 Yonge St
FhANKBADAMX 24 Adelaide St. K.

BARLOW CUMBEhLAND.35Yonge St. 135

•9
(Lata Jacques ft Hey), 

19 & 81 Bine St. west, Ti

and varied stock ot

pace, the abolltioe 
. paroelUtion 

and dieendo1 
lend the su; 
that monetriproperty will be offered for sale by public 

auction at the auction rooms of John M* Mc-
__  street east, in the

nto, on Wednesday, 5th August.
each*gave short addresses, to which the, 1 “kuiti^r^rtz:” Bring

pointed out the benefits of the order.

ditary
Furniture & Upholstery Ooverlngs, be said,

BTO, AMOUNTINe TOOVIB 
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVKNTYrFIVB 

THOUSAND DOLLARS <6175,0001. *
TERRIS t IS per cent, off onr 

regular prices for three months 
credit, on approved notes, nod 
five per cent, additional for 
cash. 136
The Sale will commence on and 

after the 86th Inst.

least toeffsi 
tion. Bet 
themeelve l

can be jnstl; 
practice* laid

: The Osectte
t New Yow

London oabl 
Gazette’s pur; 
a skilful »ha

\

rHAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.
Sir. leathern Belle and eras. Trank By.■ïX

\ The Central District Championship.
Bbavebton, July 14.—A lacrosse match 

was played here to-day between t^e Orillia, 
J Orillia and the Checkers of this plaoe for 
the Central district championship, held by 
the Checkers, which resulted to three 

to two to favor of Orillia. The

« Hamilton by boat and return by eny 
train, or vice versa (good one day)... -61 50 

Do:, do., do., (good three day*).. —..... 1 75 
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

and return by a.m. train, or vice versa 1 2a 
Steamer leaves Milloy’s wharf dally *t 

5 p.m. And on and after June 27th at 10.45 
a.m„ and 5.30 p.m.

Rates by Steamer—
Hamilton—single, 75c.
Oakville—single, 50c.:

Family season books, only $5.
Saturday SSf^fSlSlBL^

am. W. Keith. 
Mgr. Str. Southern Belle.

..61 25 
.. 0 75 VOLUNTEERS’ RETURN Igames

Checkers, however, protested the game on 
account'ef the following player»: T. Ed
monson, Bradford; W. MoCaul, Markham; 
George Armstrong, Kingston; W. York, 
Gravenhnrst. The Checkers will abide the 
decision of the executive committee.

: return... 
return..... [hot and

Prepare for their coming and order some of 
the * f:

craze a
chapters of• i

thro■roslltn 
• in theOAKLAHD’S JERSEY ICE CREAM__FKRUY STB A BKBS.

mu HUMBER STRAM FBKBV CD.
are now running the favorite steamers, 

ANNIE CRAIG AND MA2EPPA

To High Park and Humber Park
Leave Church street wharf at 10 and 11 a.m., 

2. 3,4.15, 5:30 and 7 p.m., calling at York and 
Brock streets 10 and 20 minutes later respect
ively. Returning leave the Humber at 11.30 
a.ra., 12.30.3. 4, 5 30, 6.30 and 8 P-m.

Fare round trip 15c, children 10c,

Secy.

Ixadon poor, 
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REF VLB.

Made out of celebrated cream supplied byLragee Dames Yeelerdsy.
’ At Buffalo: Chicago 9 r., 11 b. h.,3e.; Buffalo 

1 r., 8b.h., 10e. ,
At New York : Providence no runs, 1 b. h.. 

0e: New Yor* 3r.,5h.h.,6e. ■
At Philadelphia: Philadelphia no runs, 1 

b. h., 3 Boston 2 r.. 4 b. h.. 7 e.
At Detroit : St, Louie no runs, 7 b. b„ 7 e.; 

Detroit 5 r„ 11 b. h., 3 e.

Central Noie».
The Toronto» and Clippers play ball on 

the Jarvis street grounds this afternoon.
The annuel race meet on the track of thé 

Chicago Bicycle association will be held on 
July 25.

The Bostons have signed a new short" 
stop, Walter Haoket, of last year’s Boston- 
Union clnb.

A report- is current that Gyms'W. Field 
s$New York intend» to buy Bell's’‘Life in 
London for his nephew, Hugh J. Field of 
Chicago.

The director! of the Boston Baseball 
clnb have telegraphed to Captain M orrill 
to secure new players to strengthen the 
nine at any eost.

John Forbes’ George L. is to the Sum
mer handicap to be run at Saratoga, 
Afcgoat 6, at 102 lbs. The Canadian horses 
at the Springs are reported doing well.

The dog race between Robert the Devil 
and Bend Or will take place on the 
exhibition ground» Friday afternoon at 5 
o’clock. The terms are 200 yard heats, 
beet two in three, for a silver cup.

In case Mr. Sleeman can prove Bradley’s 
eligibility the games with Toronto, London 
and the Clippers will be played over. It 
is more than likely, however, that the 
Leafs will retire from the league, 

Courtney’s manager to Boston has wired 
the Union Springs man that he has made 
arrangements for a double scull race for 
$500 a side, to be rowed Aug, 19th by 
Conley and Courtney against Hoemer and 
Gaudaur.

Secretary Burt of the Buffalo driving 
park has notified tbe Rochester park 
people that the Buffalo dates of Aug. 4, 5, 
8, 7 are open, and those date» will be 
appropriated for the Rochester races.

F. W. Jackson, secretary of the Watkins 
rowing association, was in Elmira, N.J., 
last week arranging for a regatta to be 
held on Silver lake about Aug 1. He is 
negotiating with Hanlan,-Lee, Hoemer and 
Ross, and announces a purse of 62000.

The team which will represent the 
United States to the annual cricket match 

U in this city on Aug. 4,5 and 6. will contain 
the following players : F. E. Brewster, 
Noble, MacNutt, Morgan, Brockey, Battle, 
Ralston, S. Low, Lowry, Stoever and Pool. 
An effort will be made to get Newhall or 
Thiyer toplay.

It was decided by the judiciary commit
tee of the Canadian Baseball league 
Monday night that a home club neglecting 
to supply a league umpire for a champion
ship game be r« quired to pay a fine of 86, 
eed that an umpire neglecting to fulfil his

the» OAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRY,
ai YONOB STREET.

For sale in boxes at the dairy and 
n freezers from I quart upwards.

The Flower Shew.
The flower show to be held at the 

Horticultural Gardens to-day and to
morrow promises to be a great success, 
A large number of entries have been made, 
the admission being fixed at the low prices 
of ten cento. The Grenadier band has 
been engaged and all arrangement» are 
complete. Up to date the following have 
made entries : George Valr, Sir D. L. 
Macphereon’e gardener ; Geo. Beesant, 
government house ; John Finlay, D, 
McLean’s gardener ; A. Watkins, Horti
cultural gardens ; J. Graham. Toronto 
asylnm ; R. Murray, Manton ft Co,, H. 
Slight, C. S. Kenyon, Mrs. Scobie, Mrs. 
Gore, Mrs. Finlay and Mrs. Downent of 
Toronto; H. Marshall, Hamilton ; James 
Wright, Parkdale ; John Patton, Daven
port : Chas. Scott, Melville Cross and Geo, 
Murray, Deer Park.

A Terrible Cel
at the Canadian Harness Co., 104 Front 
street, opp. hay market. You can bay 
harness at wholesale prices, $5 to $10 
cheaper and better than in any other store 
in the city. They use nothing bnt the 
best of stock, and they are all band stitched. 
All work guaranteed. Send for catalogue. 
Agents wanted to every town. 246

Yesterday’s Pel lee CSurt.
Edward Fawcett and- Thomas Coulter^ 

on a charge of swindling H. Howe out of 
$306, were remanded for a week, William 
Fuller, theft of a bottle of champagne, six 
hours to the cells. For fast driving, James 
McKay Waa fined $1 and costs or ten days.

A Clese Fit,
—Ladies oome end get a pair of onr 

corsets made from measurement, and if 
they don’t give you perfect satisfaction we 
will refund your money. Remember we 
guarantee our work. We have tbe largest 
and finest assorted stock of hoopeklrti, 
bustles and papiers, latest New York 
sty es, cheaper than any other boos# in the 
trade. Call and see for yourselves. Van- 
stone Corset company, 354 Yonge street, 
Toronto.

Ithe Bon Marche is an attrac
tive house, isn't it? a (TORE THAN EIGHT YEARS' USE OF 

lYl strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 
mart artistic sud durable manner possible, bee 
made for ___

ijidelivered j135

1Licenses For tbe bland.
Editor World : Your editorial to to-day’s 

World scarcely pate this matter to its true 
light. Yon speak of, arbitrary action and 
nnoalled-for interference, as if the refusal 
t0 grant licensee wae something new end 
without excuse or precedent. On the 
contrary, it is a well understood principle 
both in England and to this country that 
public parks or pleasure resorts should, U 
possible, be kept free from the associations 
engendered by the sale of intoxicating 
liquors. I point to the Montreal Mountain 
park and Island park ae example*.
Hitherto the press of the city, I believe 
without exception, have approved 
refusal to grant liquor licensee 
Island, and it is certain that the vast 
majority of the citizens are of
the earns opinion. It ie therefore
to be regretted that The World, which Is 
generally in the van in defending the 
right, should now take an opposite course. 
In 1883 licenses were refused and the press 
supported the commissioners to their
refusal. A little grumbling wae heard at 
first, but it soon died out ; whether the 
law wae strictly enforced, as It ought to 
have been, ie an open question. In 1884 
the commissioners again refused to grant 
licenses, but the dominion authorities to 
the face of publie opinion granted five 
licensee. Happily this assault by the 
dominion on provincial rights Is now set 
aside and once more the provincial 
authorities have re-eetablished the reign of 
sobriety on our beautiful Island, which Is 
every year becoming Increasingly appre
ciated at a health and pleasure réeort by 

people. That our police fore» has this 
been utilized to enforcing the 

illicit liquor selling 
to the great

Picnic Lunch and Pastry, i.
cedar block pavement

' Yonge street to
THE SHIRT-MAKBB, Good at wholeeale price. Finest Quality only 

and largest assortment in Toronto,

R.ILUNGWORTH’S
Construction of

rkS1?cSSLMeB»,S8u0|1?Mg I M^aveDue'
York «V Toronto

on
frozjjl
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DEA THB. road. and for assessing andllevying by means

jgSfSSWdïsaSS^

M,T<,e vlbjsssssjzwill pleas, accept this invitation. ronro i^in.t S a^mment wPhin
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occurred thl

it.56
380 YONGE STREET. COR. GEBRARD.JDS'TKOT

26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET. LEGAL CARDS.__£_____
"a D. PERRY, BARRISTER,'scS3citqR 
J\ m etc. Society and private funds tor in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 33 t 
Wellington street eAst»v Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Awur- 
aj^ce company. ____________ .______ _
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in Can- 
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morning will be delivered Saturday, 
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S', ANN IFF ft UANNIFF. BARRISTERS, 
|y solicitors, etc., 36 Toronto street. Toronto. 
LFobtkkCaNNirv. Hknkv T. Caxnikk. 24

MEDICAL CARDS
of the 

to the DWiZÏS*2iJÆ*«
Yonge street, opposite Alexander street. ^ 
I^WR. RYERSON18 ABSBNTON 8EÇVICK 
li with the Northwest expeditionary force, 
and will return as soon as circumstances will

HAM. - »

harticles wasted.
-jjjYANTED.TO^PÜRCTL4âE'OLD„8ltr | i885- JOHN BLEVINS, City Clerk, 

city Clerk’s Office, Toronto, July 15th, 1885. T AWRBNCK ft MIL1ÎIGAN, BARKIS-

hSBg'SS&SSQ.
Milligan. ________, *

r
permit. ___________

I^y“8D^W.TSSS
5id bowel», in connection with the general 
cractioe of medicine and surgery; consultation 
free. Office hours: 9to 12 a.UL. 2 to5 and 7 to
8 p.m., Sundays 1 to A_____________________
loilN R HALL M.D., HOMEOPATHIST. 
«I 338 Jasvis street Specialties-Ghildren s 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.nL, 4 
tt.6p.nL Snndaye 5 to 6.30 p.m.

iTO PAPE’S,

82 Yonge Street (near King), 
FOR CUT FLOWERS. HOQUETS, 

AND FLORAL pBSIONS 
FOR FUNERALS.

BOOMS AND BOARD.
JJOARÛrNO A’f 297_CHURCH STREET -.

H/TACLARKN, MACDONALD, MERRITT JVl ft BHErtdfY. Barristers, soUcitora. 
notaries, etc. J. J. Matiaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt O. F. Shenley, J. L 
Oeddee, W.E. Middleton. Union Loan Bond
ing*. 28 and 30 Toronto street__________136

SOB SALE
A WWIHG, COUNTER, GLASS CASE, 

daek. turn fixtures and other articles fqr 
.,17^ Quinn's. York street. Rwsin block. - tf 246

ter Read, H. V. Knight
PERSON 4 L_____ f ____

A a ANDREWS. Ul YONGÈ STREET, ---«C6ÜNTANT-FKED. H. GOilCH. AC- 
/V» discounts notes, loro» on collaterals A gountant and assignee in trust, ie pre- 
busiuees Confidential ____________________ | undertake to post and balance the

see tor yourselves^ F. J. fAHKa ft CO- Dll ITEJ4 Husm,
H€~ltT W. A. SHKHWÎÔU — ARTIST — XI. -----------
pboLkrapLaKoLM. ^SSS'ySSI rttoeU MANUFACTURÏnÔ JEWELER.

^PiiIthInG nSw - TREMENDOUS «OLD AND SILVER PLATER,

4F ti AaeUWe--^ Tor“*°-
STREETM^Lis^lmn Jt'^a Ta^fM T- fPuTc^ ffiJÏÏÇiS1®

don’t fail tu L-tke au amener with ns; yun can pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
n ake I'-.ouer w'th great rspidiiy. The Canada can rely on getting first-class hand-sewn work- 
Pacific t! ft L Co.. BO Bay st.. Toronto. _ 246 No team or factory work.
taSTiSKING TOBACCOMMÔbÀTE PEO- CENTS .PER DOZEN PIKCKS-COLrVV PIT at a distance the Crown Photo ^5 LARd andCoSh-Toronto Steam leu» 
cUno. ti King etreet IS. »i‘l pay all faros 54 ««
on tlie bcreet cats o perses giving orders for Kbugstrooi west. ifi.
their first class pbotoa.

MTVATIOS8 WANTED.
'ÜTiTAN'T'È'D - B Y KH^PKCTABLB 
W woman with refereuecs. offices and 

pmtlemeu’grooms to clean. Box 30. World, tt

l i kvubusiness cards.
-%ET O. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR ANDIY
northwest corner Dearborn and Monroe 
s reeta, Chicago_____________ - t^ UpSiVAL | ^

XTT PAYNE, PlAiiOFOrtTE AND 
Yy • organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 

dealer in music and musical instruments, 355 
Qdeen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 

s for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
a specialty.

DENTAL CARDS ‘ 
■OÏQGSft IVORY. SÏJRGEON flENtistS 
IX All work first-class. Teeth »8 per sett 
Vitalized Air for pa: nies» extracting. Fine gold 
filling and gold-plaie work. Corner King and
Yonge streets._________________ ___________

41. TROTTER.

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over Molsone Bank,
CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREET. 

OKONTO VITALIZED ASS PARLOUS.

C.P. LENNOX."
Arcade Building. Room A end R.

close the 
with theionr

A ; veer
lew égalait 
on the Island, doubtl 
astonishment and disgust of the illicit 
seller», is a feather, I believe, to the cap of 
onr worthy mayor, for which he ought to 
be honored by. all law-abiding citizens, Bnt 
it appears by your editorial that illicit 
selling Is (till practised at the Island ; 
possibly it wss with the intention of calling 
attention to this that yon wrote. It is to 
be hoped that the notice will not pees 
unheeded. Many temperance men ore of 
the opinion that the attitude of the Licence 
Commissioners towards liquor dealers has 
been one of unwarrantable leniency, there
fore if there ie any rule which prevents 
them from utteily breaking down and 
falling on their knees before this modern 
Moloch, to the ns me of all that ia good and 
desirable, let rot The World be the first to 
call for its abolition. J. T.

July 14th. 1885.
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PROFERTf rOH BALK.- 
T>QmuiNoTdTs^FOR~sAT8r^;iai 
j* bouses for rent and sale In all parts ot 

city. Farms everywliere. Canada West 
Land agency Company, 10 King sL east.

■ in
240

615
Si-gtllSiV ASKUtXS.

~4~RT—CRAYON PORTRAIT URaWInQ 
/\_ and Sketching from Life or Nature 

thoroughly taught in one insson, or no charts 
for tuition. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New 
York), 22 Ycs»ge St. Artadn. Toronto._______
TMPKÜLAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. 
I Buy it and nq other.

Private Moor Memorial Vend.
Robert Darling acknowledges with 

thanks the sum of $3.25 from Capt. O, L- 
Spencer, being the amount subscribed by 
seven men of B company, Royal Grenadiers, 
remaining to town ; also the sum of $8 
from A. Company, through Capt. J. Bruce.

Textile Ml rectory.
Canadian Textile Directory: K. B Blggar, 

publisher, 162 James st., Montreal. Price ft
This Is a book very useful to business 

men. It contains a mass of information 
about boards of trade, commercial travel
ers association, tariff lista of all the retail 
sad wholesale dealer*, manufacturers, ste.

35

T
the £jDAIRY. their 
they fell

as they we 
oould be b 
Strikers 1

TOLBT.____ _________, AM VILLE WAISt.
rrio RENT—STABLE j ROOM DURING ’ "
' I day at 53 Coiborne streat, cor. Church 
street. J. ROSE. ‘ _____________

BAGGAGE EXT BBSS.
TTaGGAGE ENPKÎSS-H ENDRŸ'8'E X- 
|> PRESS call fur and deliver baggage— 
Trunks 25 cents: valises 15 cents; parcels 5 
cents. Office, 85 Lombard; telephone 528. 
m FISHERS EXPRESS COLLECTS AND 
J. . deliver* baggaee, parcels, rsmovea 

furniture, pianos, etc., in town and country 
et lowest rates. Address 539 Yonge street. 
Tatanbnna 9S1I.

jL

____________ _____ ____________________________________________ ing. crowning, etc., ay specialirta.   248_

!'•»— -“«sa.’BSP- “ “—IT.SJS&gÂM
the*8U YONGB STREET, 

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk.
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